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OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE -CITY.

1*ITT SBUBGD:
THURSDAY MORNING::::: :FEBRUARY 8.

OES-Reading: Matter.will round on
•aett Page of this Paper.

*ar-S. M. PETTING ILL S CO. Newspaper Advertising
Jg»ats,en the Agents for thu Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive Aovniiisiinuru aniT
Boxscxintoxa for us at the same rates as required at this
©Sice. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
•Sices are at

• N'rw Yoax, 122 Niisiu stbset,
Bostoh, 10 Ertre sratzr.

MOUSING POST JOB OFFICE.
We would call the attention or MKRCHANT3 AND

BUSINEB3 iIEN to the fact that we have justreceived
tom Philadelphia anumber of fonts of new JobType, and

are now prepared to El orders) for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Haads, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. Adi orders will be promptly filled:

Dktestioh of tbs Mails.—All tho Eastern
and Westernmails failed to reach our oity yes-
terday, being detained by tho storms.

Newmf tne Day*

Itnowtores out that tho notoriousCopt. Gib-
" son, instead of being entitled to tho protection

or the United StatesGovernment, is a native of
England. This difficulty puts a quietus to tho
whole affair.

Advices from Chicago say that all thexailroads
in that locality are heavily blockaded with Bnow.

. On the Bock Island road, five locomotives, with
one train, were frozen up solid. On the Chicago
.’and Mississippi Railroad the snow drifts were
tremendous. One, Teao'aing from Lexington a

' distanoe of eighteen miles, is said to be from
three to eight feet deep: In this bank a number
of locomotives have got stuck fast and frozen up
in their attempts to drive through it. The Illi-
nois Central BaHfood is utterly impassable as
arealso the Galena and Aurora and Dixon roads.
In another/poloma we give the latest from the
frozen trains.

IMMIGRATION OP CONVICTS AND
' paupers.

Tba_armal of late of o number of coimcts
aul paupersfrom foreign countries, and who ap*
parr to bare been sent over to our shores by the
different governments of Europe, has created a
good deal of discussion and ill-feeling. Very
few newspapers, however, seem disposed to
make this an argument for the. exclusion of all
immigrants. Those whoxome of their ownfreo
choice, at their own expense, with the intention
of becoming will always bo wel-
comed by the majority of the American people.
How long they will have toreside in this Coun-

try before beooiniug citizens and voters,'is a
question that iB likely soon to excite considers-
tie'discussion, and suoh legislation may before
many years be secured as will extend the term
of their residence before naturalization. Eo
that as it may, there can be no difference of

opinion on the subject of foreign governments
■ending their paupeTS and criminalshere. Such
an act of a foreign government should be re-
lented by our government, as an outrage and an
Insult. And suoh legislation should be had im-
mediately, aa will most effectually prevent it.
The honest and industrious poor ofEurope, wlo
come here on their own account and free choice,
can find ..employment and tho means of pros-
perity. But all oonviotsseut by their govern-
ments should be returned at the expense of

those governments, and prompt measures taken
to prevent a repetition of tho offence.

- But oven in such cases there seems-to be a
necessity for some discrimination. Shall politi-
cal offenders be or returned t Shall
thOße who have unsuccessfully reßißted tyranny
and oppression at home bo cxoluded from our
Shores T Their hatred of- despotism, and their
bold and manly resistance of oppression is their
crime. Shall Americans refuse to such an
aaylum and a home in oar broad and prosperous
land ? Even England is more liberal than that.

.jgf-: England shelters men now who would bo exccu-
ted without mercy, could they be caught in Italy,
France or Austria. Kossuth's head is forfeited
inAustria; yet he lives in pencil and safety at
London. Ledru Rollin could not live in his na-
tive France. Yet in London he is safe. Thou-
sands of political criminals find a safe asylum

'’

in England. Shall such political offenders bo
excluded from our shores t We should not ex-
clude them. Wo should not bel ss liberal to
those whose only crime is republicanism, than
monarchical England, or even despotic France,
where Polish refugees have always found safety.
Lafayette was at one time a refugee, and a
price was set upon his head. No bne will Bay

tjiat had he come to this country then, be
should not have been allowed to remain in
safety.

It Is said that tho Sardinia criminals who are
Supposed to be now on their way to this coun-
try are merely political offenders, sent out by
their government beoause they are considered
dangerous to the stability and repose of despot-
ism. Oar government has despatched a ship to
seize the Sardinian vessel, and eecuro these, po-
litical offenders. What shall be done with them
If taken ? Shall the mere fact that tho govern-
ment sends thetnbver, be considered a, sufficient
oaußO for forcing them back to theirnative land,
where severe punishments await* them for
offenees which iirthis country would hot he con-
sidered any crime at all T To, complain of the
oppression of the government is a crimo in Eu-
rope. Shall suoh bo considered criminals with
ns, and excluded from our hospitalities ?

Such are somo of the questions to be consid-
ered inframing any enactments on the subject;
and it will be diffiotflt to • exclude any without
excluding ail who are called criminals at homo.

Bat there oaube no doubt that several of tho
Earopeaa governments, and particularly that of
England, are sending their common offenders,
their thieves and burglars, and their confirmed
paupers, to this country in large numbers, to get
rid of such pests at homo, and such burdens
upon their over-taxed people. Somo of their
periodicals publioly advocate such measures,
and-show: satisfactorily that it has long been
practised. It is time it was stopped, however
difficult it may be to disorimiuato between the
poor manwho comes of his own acoord, and the
pauper who is sent at government expense.
The increase of crime in this oountry calls for
strong measures to prevent the oommon crimi-.
nals of the Old World from being sent amongst
us to commit depredations, and endanger the
peaco and safety of eooiety, and double oar
taxes, and our returns of crimo and pauperism.
Whatever the difficulties of they
must be met, and the evil oorreoted.

- We would not exclude a foreigner because he
is poor. Bat we would exclude all paupers
sent by their governments, or by emigration so-
cieties. -We would not exclude political rtfugeci,
whose offences would be considered no orime in
this country. But we would sand book all of-
fenders sent here by their governments. Oar
land should not become a New South Wales, a
convict settlement, to which European paupers
and criminals may be banished. The pnblio
mind is now fully awakened to this subjeot, and
a remedy for this evil wiU doubtless soon be
applied.

|Wo understand a largoforce is employed
at the bridge, recently burned near Lewistown,
on theCentral Bailroad. Goods are carried on

• sleds aorees the Juniata on the ice, and batlit-
tle interruption is Caused to the carrying trade.
A heir bridge will be erected in a few weeks.

large quantities of enow on the
groundon the borders of our rivers, imay pro-
duoa ahigh flood, if the thaw continues till it is
all gone

l-» VJO- , M-. ♦ »\

'Aiimvai. of a Lsamso Red Bepfblicab.—
Tho steamship Union, whioh arrived at New ,
York on Saturday night, brought, among her j
passengers, the,famous French Sooialist,:Vrolpit
Constdorank Like M. Cabot, ho has come to
this country tofound a colony, to be composed
of French, German and Belgian mechanics and
agriculturalists, who are.to settle in Texas jas:

soon as ho has made the necessary preparations.
The company he represents, it is isaid, has a
fond of several millions of dollars with which to
commence operations. The organization is to
be, at first, merely that known by tho name of
association, but, subsequently, the principles of
Fourier will be gradually introduced. Yiotor
Considorant, although a disciple of Fourier, and
has always been placed in tho same category
with Proudhon, “ who believed all property is
robbery," and Barbes, the Danton of the last
Revolution, is nevertheless a much milder maD,
.both in his opinions and actions, than either of
tho Red Republican loaders. In thisoountry,
wo aro of opinion bis radicalism will not do
muoh harm, if it docs no good. Most of the
early conviots have long since abandoned the
new philosophy as entirely unnecessary, and out
of place among a Sovereign pcopio. Even Ho-
raco Greeley has ceased for many months to
cumber the columns of his paper with ponder-
ous articles to ehow (he advantages of tho
“ Phalanstore” over Sooiety as it now exists.

Military Force of Pennsylvania.
The report of the Adjutant General represents

the oondition of the militia of this State as in a
very bad oondition. So defcotivo is the law on
tho subject that it has beoame impossible to pro-
cure even an ennameration of the militia of the
State. Thereports of last year only mako

rmjr

militia force 106,957. In 1847 it was 270,070,
Gen. Bowman, the Adjutant General, estimates
the present aotual numberof our militia nt 800,-
000 men. A pretty strong army for de-
fence when needed. But it is totally disorgani-
zed under the existing laws. Gen. Bowman
urges strongly such a revision of the laws as
will secure greater efficiency and discipline in
tho military foroc of tho Btato. From several
counties there are no returns at all. There are
16,663 members of uniformed companies, and
they alone aro well armed and disciplined.

According to the report, there are in tho
Stale 20 Major Generals, 48 Brigadier Generals,
80 Division Inspectors, 48 Brigade Inspectors,
40 General Aids, 20 Division Quartermasters,
48 Brigade Aids, 48 Brigade Majors, 48 Brigade
Quattermnsters, and 366 companies. Of the
latter 35 are set down as cavalry, 60 as artille-
ry, 80 os infantry, 63 as rifle corps. Thcso have
47 pieces of artillery, of which 40 arc 6 pound-
ers, and 7 aro 4 pounders.

lupnovxHEST.—There is certainly somo signs
of improvement and.reform in our city govern-
ment. Various nuisances are being removed
from tho streets ; the drinking houses are goto
rally dosed on the Sabbath; and considerable
signs of life and activity arc manifested by the
public, etreet commissioners, &o. Wo are glad
to see it. But, in on article on this subject the
other day, we mentioned several other things
that ccnld bo dono. Close thc|gambliDg houses ;

pull down broken and dangerous walls, and
keep all the hogs off the streets. Keep a com-
plaint book open, and attend to the complaints
-when recorded.

A reform hoe commenced, and wo don't in-
tend to let it stop for some timo if we can pre-
vent it.

The Adjutant General*
It is alleged by many that Governor Pollock’s

appointment of Thomas J. Power, as Adjutant
General, cannot take effect for eighteen months
yet. It is a three years’ office, and Gen. Bow-
man has only held it for eighteen months. He
can only be removed, it is said, for cause. If
such ia the case tho appointment is a littlo pre-
mature. But it iaurged ou the other hand that
Gen. Bowman was only appointed to fill the va-
oanoy occasioned by tho resignation of his pre-
decessor, aiW only for the balance of tho term.
There is tho question. Let thoso decide it who
have got commissions. We arenot even aColonel.

To vfuo-1 it hay ooxenas.—A gentleman re.
siding and who is a heavy owner
of Pittsburgh bonds, writes to the Ledger of tho
6th inst., making grievous complaint of tho mis-
management of onr financial affairs; on account
of whioh, he says, our securities have declined
very far below par. He calls on the Finance
Committee of Pittsburgh to make a fall exhibit
of her indebtedness. Information is-asked.
Who will famish it?

A Cool Operation.—On Sunday last twelve
persons were immersed in tho Janiata river,
nearHoUidaysbnrg, by the Rev. Mr. Yerker, pas-
tor of theBaptist ohurcb, of that place. In this
region on tho aforementioned day the morenry
stood at twenty degrees below the freezing point-
Rather frigid for bathiog operations 1

E&* Our Paris correspondent is hoard from
ogain. His letter will bo found in our columns
to-day. He seems to have strong faith in the
republican elements at work in Europo; and
very littlofaith in tho power of the allies to con-
quer or humbjo Russia. His lotter will be
fonnd interesting as atari.

[From tho Philadelphia Bulletin ]
Mooting of tbe Pennsylvania Railroad

Company.
Thejmnual molting of tho Stockholders of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company was held on
Mondayjporning, at tho Sunsom street Hall,
Philadelphia. Hon. R. T. Conrad, Mayor of the
city, was called to tho chair, and Samuel Elkin,
Esq., wasappointed Secretary.

The annual., report of tho Board of Directors
was read. It gives an encouraging account of
tho business and prospects of tho road. From
it we glean the following details.:

The amount of unfinished work on the second
track is estimated at $1,365,000. Tho cost of
the whole road will not materially exceed the
amount stated in the last annual report of the
Board.

Thero are now on tho road 115 freight and
looomotive passenger engines; 30 wido passen-
ger oars, 84 narrow do.; 27 emigrant cars ; 16
baggage oars, with mail apartments ; 1,063 8
wheelod stock oars; 103 Bi-whoeled lumber and
iron trucks; 4G 8 wheeled wood trucks ; and9o
4-wheeled coal cam.

_

The whole number of paßßengers oarried da-
ring tho year between Harrisburg and Pitts-
burgh was equivalent to 167,100 passing over
the wholo length of the ro9d. Being an inorenee
of 25,864, or nearly 20 per oent. over the pre-vious year.

Tho total earnings from passengers was $l,-
272,681,18, being nu inorease of $222,840,83.
After deducting tolls paid to other roads, ($234,-
787,77.) tbo earnings from passengers will be$1,067,843,41.

Tho earnings from, freight during 1854 were
$2,020,611,55. Being nn increaseover tho pre-
vious year of $519,091,05, or 31J per cent.

The through tonnage has been largely in-
creased. The tdtal tonnage moved during the
year was 66 6-10 per oont. greater than the yoar
before.
Theactual business of tho Koad during theyear «aa....„.
beduct Toils .$3,612,295,13

. 618,025,88
Leaving business proper of Pa. H. Et.- $2,894,030,26
The cost of conducting tho business of tho

road for the year, ino'uding $186,479,40 paid to
the State for tonnage tax, was $1,431,669,65,
leaving a nett revenue from the road of $1,462,-
876,60.

The profits of the road for the year, after de-
ducting $670,801,63 interest paid to Stockhold-ers, and $358,840,78 interest on mortgage
bonds, together with all other expenses, were
$316,083,16. Which leaves, after cancelling
balanoe of interest aoconnt oharged to oost of
construction, enrplus profits amounting to $287,-
431,41. Of this amount, the Board has set
apart $lOO,OOO as the Commencementof a Sink-
ing Fund.

Tho ropeal of the tonnage tax is strongly urg-
ed in the report.

.

The Astor Library establishment in New York
city, has expended $105,679 11 for books sinoe
itfCoumenoement.

[Correspondence of tho Dully Morning Posh]
LETTER FRO3I PARIS.

Paris, January 7tb, 1855.
JMy J)ta.T Post:—As ..your numerous readers

seem to take a greas interest in theiaffairs- on ?
.this side of the water, Twill give youa few
.items from my own observation. The political
horizon in Europo looksvery cloudy; England
hnd France have done nothing before Sevasto-
pol, except to bury over 75,000 of their beat
troops; and already the press of England, which
is . not eo oiroumecribed as that of France, iB
crying oat against the government for ineffi-
ciency in carrying out the war; talk of achango
of Ministry, and are heaping invectives againtt
Lord Raglan, as unfit for the command of the
army. Bat have they a more competent com*
mander? I doubt it. The truth is this:
they have discovered that the Russians are too
muchfor them; and they don’t know how to
back out and save their national honor.

Austria, the most treaoherous government
that exists, has been employed by the allies to
try and patch up a peaco; but tbohaughty Czar
has rejected all their propositions with con-
tempt. Austria’s sympathies are with tho
allies, but she fears the Autocrat. Well she
knows that the day she fires her first gun
against a Ruesiau battery, that day ail Hungary
will be up in arms; and, backed by the same
power that crushed, her struggle for independ-
ance in 1848, she would triumph over her op-
pressors; aod thus, this treaoherous nation
stands botweeo two fires, and dares not unmask
herself. In tho meantime, Eogluud andFranoe
are driven almost to desperation, not only on
account of their sad reverses in tho Crimea, but
onjiooount of the failure of their diplomacy ia
wheedling Austria and Prussia into an alliance
with them. They have lost the flowers cf their
armies, and Bhould they rcplaoo them, and oven
succeed next year in taking Sebastopol, what
will they have accomplished ? Wo may say
nothing. They will have taken one single gar-
rison iu the largest and most powerful empire
in the world, and that, too, a thousand miles
from hercapitol, aod at a cost of many hundreds
of millions of dollars; and possibly 150,000

as they have already lost more than half
number. To overrun Russia, at tbo same

rate, would be tho work of a hundred years,
even supposing that they could; each year put
an army in tbe field equal to that of last year;
but this io utterly impossible. Evoa now they
cannot replace tho army that has been destroy-
ed ; men are scarce, and money much scarcer.
They are daily becoming impoverished, and
mußt coon give up tho fight with humiliation,
la tho meantime, let us look around and take u
purvey of what is going ou outride. France
has been compelled to withdraw from Italy tho
army which she sent there iu 1848, to suppress
republicanism, and Maniim has already pub-
lished on eloquent address to tho people of Italy,
arousing them to action.

Greece is only kept in subjection by a French
army, which will soon bo wanted for targets for
tho Russians.

is quietly watching the Cwurao of
events, aud upon his call tho iiuogsrians will
fiy to arms. The Germaa 6tatee will follow, as
in 1848. And the French people, eoareely one
of whom is not in mourning lor tho loss of a
relative or a friend slain upon tho battlefield,
eick aod tired of a war in which they hato not
tho slightest interest, beyond the gratification ol
ah imbitious Emperor, will rise up and dethrone
the ono who has heaped upon them ail these ca-
lamities. 81nco tho revolution in fcpaio, but a
few months ago, there has already been ticveral
changes of Ministry, and there exists in that
country, at tho present time, really no Govern-
ment at all; news reached here to cUy of dis-
turbances in several of tho provinces, and I
wouldfiot wonder if it were tho commencement
of another revolution in Spain. Bo that aa it
may, Spain ia in a very unsettled condition, and
another change of Government ia near at hand.
Oat of alt this, one has but little difficulty in
arriving at tho conclusion that there is a revo-
lutionary epirit ripening throughout Europe,
which must caon broak out; but what will bo
the result is a profound mystery. Republican-
ism will be the cry, but alas, aa much as I be-
lieve in the doctrine of ecif government, I doubt
the ability of Europeans to govern themselves.
They need to be trained first, and that training
must be tho work of years. Franco has tried it
twice, and each time fell back into anarchy
worse that before; and yet she is the most en-
lightened of all European countries. However,
when tfaoy make the attempt, I certainly wilt beamong tho fim to wish them and a
hearty ** God speed.” Ycurs, ever.

ALLEGHENY.
OFFICIAL

PIIOCEEDIKGS OF SELECT COUNCIL.
February G, 1855.

Council met, pursuant to adjournment. Pres-
ent—Meßsre. Agnew, Allen, Alexander, Clarke,
Cordell, Jones, Kier, Loomis, Murdock, Pollock,
Smyth, Taylor, Weaver and Wilson.

Oa motion of Mr. Taylor, C. 0. Loomis was
called to the Chair, in absence cf the President.

Minutes of last mooting approved.
The President thenread a communication fromthe Secretary of the Board of Guardians of the

Poor, announcing that the terms of George A 1bree aud J. K. Moorhead as members of thatBoard expires tho present month.
Oa motion Mr. Jones, tho CouQoil do now pro-

ceed to an election for two members of tbe Board
of Guardians of thePoor. Adopted; and Messrs.
Kier and Weaver appointed teller- .

Oa motion of Mr. Murdock, that tho Council
electby ballot. Adopted. When Messrs. Albrec,
Moorhead and Dr. Murdock were nominated;
and the ballot resulted as follows:

George Albrco 13
J. K. Moorhead 11
A. C. Murdock 4
Whereupon Messrs. Albrto and Moorhead hav-

ing reooived a majority of the votes, were de-
clared duly elooted members of tho Board of
Guardians of the Poor.

Oa motion of Mr. Smyth—
Resolved, That a committee of three bo ap-

pointed to audit the aooounts of tho Board of
Guardians.

Head three times and passed, and Mr. Mur-
dock appointed on part of S. C. Action concur-
red in, and Messrs. Herdman and Sclden ap-
pointed on part of Common Counoll.

Mr. Murdock offered tbo following resolution:
Resolved, That the som of $l,OOO be, and

hereby ia appropriatedfor thepurchasing of coal
to relievo the poor of onrcity, and that tho same
bo placed at the disposal of a committee of five
—two from the Select and three from tbo Com-
mon Council, and tbo same bo charged to the
contingent fond.

-Resolution read twico and laid ovqr.
Mr. Jones moy£d a reconsideration of thovoto.

Adopted. Wh£n Mr. Murdook called the yeas
and nays on tho third reading and final passage,
and being sustained resulted as follows:

Yeat—Agnew, Allen, Alexander, Loomis, Mur-
dock, Taylor, Wilson—7.

Nays—Clark, Cordell, Jones, Kier, Pollook,
Smyth, Weaver—7,

The vote being a tic, tho resolution was lost..
Mr. Kier offered the following :
Resolved, That a Committed of five be appolat-

ed—two from the Seleat and three from tbo Com-
mon Council—to enquire into tko expediency of
memorializing tbo Legislature for the privilege
of borrowing a sufficient amount of money to
liquidate our present indebtednessin the shape
of City Warrants, not to exceed fifty, thousand
dollars, and report to the Council at their
meeting. Whioh was read twice, when, on mo-
tion of Mr. Jones, it was indefinitely postponed.

Mr. Pollock presented a potitlon from the\
Day Polioo asking an increase of salary. Read
and referred to Special Committee of five, and
Messrs. Murdook and Alexander appointed on
part of Seleot Council.

Mr. Wilson offered tho following resolution:
Resolved, That tho Gas Committco bo author-
lzed to erect a lamp post on Penn street, oppo-
site the Fifth Ward Market House. Read and
referred to Committee* on Gas Lighting.

Mr. Agnew, thofollowing: Resolved, That we
hereby take one thousand dollars from the con-
tingent fund and apply it specially to the pay-
ment of small City Warrants in the hands of
poor men. Read twioe and laid over.

Mr. Murdock, tho following: Resolved, That
the Street Committee be, and they aro hereby
authorized to contraot for the grading and pa-
ring Fulton street from the present termination
of the paving on said street to Cliff street.
'Read and Referred to Committee on Streets.

Mr. Alien, Potition for the paving of Pride
street. Bead and referred to the Committee on
Streets.

Mr. Cordell offered the following: Resolved,
That the Mayor is hereby authorized to drawhis
warrant on the Treasuryfor the sum of twenty-
five dollars, in favor of Conrad Betz, for serving
as Guardian of the lower front door daring the
sessions of the Councils and Committees. Bead
and referred to Committee on Claims and Ac-
counts.

61r. Agnew offered the following: Resolved,
That the Street Committee be, and they are
hereby authorized’to grade all the streets run-
ning to the Allegheny river, itr the Ninth Ward.
Bead and referred to Committee on Streets.
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ProelamatlDiiiwWheKU, the extraordinary
andpnprecedected demand for thatinvaluable preparation;
WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATHARtON,has indueed'envioufl
persons to palm off'otherArticles similar in ovse and ep*

vpeejiuice,but absolutely worthless,which has a tendency
(61$) tit? the reputation of tie genuine article; parchnF.or3
should be particular toash'. fhr Wigtet Katha-'
rion/ond they'may.roly onreceiving an article unequalled
forlSs yirtuesfor rcatoxlng a decayed head ofbalr, for

and dellghtfai? application- d’griog the hot
weather, removing all disagreeable sensations of dizziness
and*headache,and for Use toilet it hoa neverhad on equal
for its pleasant and delightfulfragrance.

Its thousands of testimonials are a sufficient guarantee
forits completely restoring a decayed head of hMr jTorre-
movingalldandruff; for praventing itsfalling off, whether
from sickness or disease; and for entirely dispensing with
the necessity of.using hair dyes, as it exciter tbe.secretlons,
producing a supply of its natural pigmentor coloring mat-
ter, giving.tbe hair adark; glossy appearance, with a luxu-
riant growth.'

tFor sale by everydruggist in the city, and by druggists
and merchants throughout the Unitedstates. .

A liberal discount to wholesale dealers.
Price 2d cents a bottle. .■ ■ • i - -

AMUSEMENTS.
O. WBTEB..tI3an

IW Milffiaia—Vlfth atrMt, iboro Wood—iyPriras ofmission—Boxes and Jarqaette SOo; Private Boxes, teres, S3l
do.do. small, $3 ; Second Pier, 25c;. Boxes ter 'colored pci.sons, 60c. Persona Securing cento will bo charged
cents extra tbr the certificate. Doom open at CKd'cloaS
partormance to o’clock. •

as- THIS EVENING, Pobraarj Bth, trill be porfiinata
the-' .>

PEOPLE’S LAWYER. "•

Solon 8h1ng10^.u^..; M.^...,....t^!..YankeoLocke.
Mrs; Foster;

After which, Mr, J BLYTHE BOOTH will appear tn his•wouderfal and unrivalled Feats, •

. . To.befollowed by
TRUE LOVE NEVER RUNS SMOOTH.

• Darios Button. Yankee Lctko,
SaUy Scrubblnß.-........,^,..................Mr5. Locke,
_

Pas 3eui....M...M .MV... M....M159 M. Fortington,
To cpncludewith

THE YANKEE DUELIST.Elam Pan cake..;;..,..;.. ~............„MYankee Locke,
Miss Ainandah.................. ........Mrs. Locke.

£3*’Dr. Morse’s Invigorating Silxlror
Cordlftl.-»Xh«roare fact? and principles whichcan only

be reached by deep research and laborious investigation}
Ths superiority of the Invigorating Elixir over every other
restorative and anti-dyspc-plic preparation, is not a fact of
this class. Itlies upon the surface, it ij self-demonstrable,
palpabls to all eyes. To overlook it is impossible; tejdcubt
it, Is to deny credence to Ibo evidences of tbo sensei. As a
tucau* of relieving every form of nervous disease, whether
accto or chronic, cuntinowue or spasmodic'; whether affect-
ing the ppring* of motion, or tho eouree.'i of sensation; it
has no% it has ww Aud an equal. In neuralgia, tic dokr
ream, rk:»uma!i<m, geEurrai enervation of tho system, mere
bii melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralyoi.% epilepsy, pal; i-
tation cf the heart, Ac., it produces 9 mast osteal.* hieg
effect—rallying, bracing, it might almost be said electrify-
ing, both body end mind,and replacing torpor and vcih.
ams with energy and strength. Aa a stomachic, U las
properties nolaw positiveand potent. Tbo weakest stomach
recover* lu vigor, or rrcrires it, If never before enjoyed,
under tbe icfiucnco cf this great tonic, which ntrt only
renovates the digestive j ewers, but conserves the vigor It
create;*, and perpetuates thehealth It restores. This is the
declaration net of occ or of two, but of thousands. Tha

profcjaicn, flow to recoguiie coy innovations upon
esioUL-.bcd remedied, admit tbo commanding efficacy cf
thh wor.J«rrfui caUud'con.

The Cordial It put up,LJglily conerntratei, In pint bet*
ties. Price threo dollar* per bottle; two for fire tlolLors;
six for twelve dollars. C. H,. RING, Proprietor,

VZ2 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggists throughout the Uoited State.*, Canada

aud the West Indies.
AGENTS.

Fleming a bros., No. gq street, ritteburgb.
DR. GEO. H. KKTSKR, No. HO Wood street, do
IL B. SELLERS A CO,, No. 67 Weed etrevt
J. P. FLEMING, Atteiihenv City. feb3:d*w
derma, or Rapture, a Curable Disease.

DR. KEYBLB, of 110 Wood strec:, bej3 leave to an-
nounce to the public thatho has made arrangement* with
Mr. Marsh, of New sell aud adapt hi* Ripical
OrtxTausy, which received the'prh.* med.ri through a but-
gi.-al committee, conrihling of Professors lixswicx, PAltair,
CAa.noc;u.v, Coirk, Ludlow, and other?, at tho New York
IndustrialExhibition of all Nations. Dr. Kcystrr has an
of3re bark of bis Dreg Store, where all kinds of TfiUSSES,
EUPrOUTKItS, LACE STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSOBY BANDAGES, are fitted
aed satisfaction warranted. Trusses at every price can bo
obLaiued, and cf a quality superior to any ethers in the
market. Tho great prevalence of Rupture has JUducedtho Dr. to give especial attention to thoso cafes olidifease
requiring mechanical support, with full confidence that bb
locg experience In the treatment of such cases has enabled
him to m«t the increasing wants of tbo community in this
regard. If you have a rupture do not foil tocall.

A*k for Dr. KEYeRIt, at his Wbolasalo Drug Store and
Truss Depot, No. HO Wood street, i'Rtebargb, Pa. Sign of
tho Goldou Mortar. decfiH?tiaw

tfeT Wt clip Vu/oUovrinyfrom the Heading JournaL Dr
Ktyscr, Uuejent for the vudtcine, say* he will vmrrant or
yuardrUce a cure in any cue of Hip Distue or Scrofula,
that may be presented. Pamphlets containing cures of On
mattastonishing character wulbe given toany cne gratis.

Dcpurative Syrttp.
“ We understand thatour townsman Dr. Georgo W. Oake*

ley, is cow giving his-whole attention to the manufacture
ofhis DepuratiTo Syrup and Extract of Sarsaparilla, in
order to sapply the extraordinary demands for the article
which are coming in tram all quarter*. This Syrup is with-
out doubt tbo best of the kind mode in tho country. Wo
know it to be one which we can rvmaily recommend to the
favorable notice of our readers^-It has been tested by years
of experience and use, and found to be all that is claimed
for it by ite iuventer. A pamphlet is lying before us, filled
with certlCr-ates of cures, the names appended to which are
not men of straw, as la usual with documents of this char-
acter, but well known cttistnsff Berks county—who htvo
experienced tho effect# of its curative properties. Append*
ed lo tho list ore certifUatat of different county officers of
Berks county, with the eealsof thair several officesattached,
stating that they aro woU acquainted with the persons
whore names are given oa reference, (among which are the
names of a number of our principalphyslciansj and know
them to be genuine. We advise thoso Ofour readers who
are afflicted tocall upon Dr. Oakeley, at his office in North
Fifth street, and procure one of these pamphlets, which
will not foil to Fatiafy them thathid preparation Li one of
extraordinary powerand efiteknoF, and eminentlydeserving
of their attention.”

. PETER T. WRIGHT & CO.;
. ' 24rMarkbt it, -Philadelphia..

For pale br GEO. H.EEYSER, No.. 340 Wood street,
Pittsburgh. , -- janl7MawSmis

Bold wholesale ond retail at DR. KUYSER’S Dreg Store,
No. 140 Wood street, corner Yirjfln alley; Sign of the
Golden Mortar. doo4xlaw

«9*Agency of Dr. S. 8. Fltcii'a Celebra-
ted Medicine** at DR. G. H. KfiYSER'S Drug Store,
No. 140 corner Wood street and Virgin alley.

Chftrry Fulmonlc, Pulmonary. Balsam, Pectoral Expccto*
rant, Pulmonary Liniment, Dopurativo Syrup, Heart Cor*
r«tor\llumor Corrector,Turoand Medicinal Coil Liver Oil,
Anti-DmmptioMixture, CoughondCathartioPill*, Nervine,
Vermifugb, Female Pills, Fomalo Specific, Ac., Ac., ured by
him and with unprecedented success, in tbe
treatment of
(Mds, Coughs, Cbnrtimpffon, Asthma,- Heart Diseases, Dys-

pepsia, Scrtfula, Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Female
CbmpUxints, Piles, etc., etc. Dr. Fitch's unequalled

Hitcnt Silver Plated Abdominal Supporters.
Dr. lmproved Plated Steel

Spring ShoulderBrace. Dr.
Fitch's Silver inAu*

ling Tube.
Also, all kinds cf Proprietary Medicines, at the lowest

prictw, wholesale andretail. novl3ul*w

49" Consumption and Spitting Blood.—
Sco tho certificate of Mr. Turner 11. Rrunwjy, for many
years proprietor of tho Farmers’ Hotel, Fredericksburg,
Vo., and lato of tho City Hole], Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Minge, of the city of Richmond, thougha regu-
lar physician, and of course opposed to what he called
quack medicines, was obliged to say that it*good effects in
tho case of Mr. Ramsoy,were wonderful Indeed.

lie had been given up by BCTCrnI physicians; had tried
most of the quack medicines, and wad on tho verge of
despair, a* well as tho gruvo, whenho tried Carter’s Spanish
Mixture.

Wo refer tha public to his fall and lengthy certificate
;ouiul the bottle, etutlng his care,

jnnllrlro

Bnrf«U's Imlian Llulmeut,
cures pains in tec

Duck, Limbs,' -
Bide, Head,

Breast, Tluxmt,
Spine, Muscles,

Worms In tbo Skin, Scalp Disease*,
Milk Crust, Dry (Tetter,

Erysipelas, Headache,
Chafes, Neuralgia,

Crocks, Bun Pain,
Scalds, Burns,

Ulcers, - Sore Legs,
SoreThroat, Rheumatism.

TRY IT ONCE.
Price 25 cents per bottle. Bold Wholesale and retail at

Dr. KEYBER’B,I4O Wood street; JOEL MORLER’S, Lib
erty street, and at J. P. FLEMINGS, Allegheny city.
•jan2o:d*w '

c. u.warns job. iumcwiq.
WUklm A Co.,

(Successors to A Wilkins & Co.)
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

jVo. 71 Fourth strtet, Pittsburgh.

IN THE numerous suspensions or Banks and Bankersthroughout the country during the last six months, we
are satisfied that In almost every instance their troubles
have grown out of a departure from their legitimate busi-
ness; and we, therefore, take occasion to assure the public
in advance, that no speculations In “fancy stocks,” or other“outsideoperations,” shall tempt As from the strict and le-gitimate line or our business—believing that in avoiding
all such investments we shall hot only be better'able to
serve our customers and ensure their safety, but that In
adopting such a coarse we shall promote our own ultimate
benefit. [fetoj W. A CO.:

To the Ladlesi—
No greater happiness can mortals find,
Thanearing trouble toall womankind. '

Read and reflect, ye daughters fair of Ere,
up your tears, bo longer need you grieve.

Dr.CHEESEMAN’S PILLS FOR FEMALES. Twenty-five
years of unparalleled success have proved the virtue of
thes3 celebrated Pills iu Now York. Can bo safely used In
all painful irregularities, obstructions, Ac. Full and expli-
cit directions with each box. Call andget a circular gratis.

These Pills should never be taken during pregnancy,as
they, would be sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted
purely Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to Dfe
or health* Directions accompany each box. Pifee sl-pv
box, j&nS

SUCH OF OUfi DEPOSITORS as have not yet had theiraccounts adjusted, are requested to bring In their hooka
and certificates. A WILKINS & qq

ftt>s . 71 Fourth street.
1) OLL BUTTER—IO boxes fresh thisday racaivMt wK Haltand .nd fcrefOeby 1 "c“7ld *7

feb3 hbnby h. oollinb,

• DIED, •
On Tuesday evening last, ELENA HEPBURN, infant

daughter of Samueland Louisa Jones, of this dty,aged
11 monthsand 15 days, ~

Tttn n
Di!?.S?llt PMttteMhlpi“2 PARTNERSHIP heretofore oifattnc between theimderrfgned, under theflra of SMITH & SINCLAIR,is this day dissolved bymatnuLconsent. The business oftlxeconcern willbe settled Smith,wbo win con-tinue at tho old etand, where the books and papers maybofound; or tbo partners is authorised to fiigntbo

name or toe latafirm m closing up Itsbusiness ■WM. H. SMITH,Wit hi. BINOLAHL

The friends of the . familylate respectfully invited to
attend thefuneral, THIS MORNING, at 10}£ o’clock, with-
out furthernotice. -

February 1,1655.

~
•. HEW ADVEBTISEMEHIS.

jr?S» Allegheny CityyDaqtaeeneBorongb.
and Reserve Township Relief Asso-

ciation. »«It has been represented to the Association
that persons arecollecting money and other articles, who
are not anthorlzedby the Association.; Persons desirous
of having their contributions ,properly .applied wilt Please
give (hem to those committeemen who were appointed at
Union GallonThursday .evening foot,or leave.-whatever
they wfsh to giveat R. H. Davis’ office,. James T. Sample,
Druggist, Hays A Walker, Allegheny Flour Mills, Aug,
H&rtje’s office,or atSoup House. \

All persons wishing help will apply to the Committee.
By orderoftbo Association., - . : . . . . febB

TOI«r &« TT. nTOT2IISmith, MUr & ntmter.
• (Late Smith, ft Sinclair.)

WHOLESALE OKOCEES ft COiianSSroTTMEBCHiKTS,
1f0.122 Secondand Ist Jfrorit sired* PitisfargfuJb. *

TUB UNDEKSISNED hare, formeda partnership underthe above style, and wilt.saccecd . Smith'ftSinclair inthe Grocery.business,in the house reeentlyxccupied by Ihs
lato firm. They teepeetfallyaekfrom tbd customers ofthe
former house a continuance of their faTorsjandthey.caa
oiler to buyers general]? asfavorabieterca and as gocd&r*
tides as can b 3 found'elsewhere. ’

WM. it smith, -

WM. W. MAIR,

FOR RENT—The-Brick Dwelling House, ccstaining 7
room* and hall, being- No. 59 Hand street, between

Liberty and Penn streets. Rent sie6, including water tax.
. . T. B. YOUNG A CO., ....

febB •
..... 33 Emlthfietd street.
Notlee*

JOS Jl. HOSTEE.:

THE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing -between
YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE, has this day bemi dis-

solved by mutual consent; Wm. Stevensonhiving disposed
of his entire interest to CL H. Love;: .The business hereaf-
ter will be conducted under the nameand style of YOUNG,
LGVE A (Mr. Love having associated his brother, P.-
M.. Love, with him in. business) All persons knowing

themselves indebted .10 the late firm will please call and
settlo. immediately; and .any'having claims will present
them for settlement. The business of the late firm will be
settled at the old stand, by Young,Love A Bro.

YOUNG, STEVENSON A LOVE.February-Ist,-1855. • ■ ■ :

'~4- ■-''''f'-jSV ‘

retiring from the late firm, I cheerfully reccto-
mend my succeepors to my formerpatron a, feelingccnG lent
that so pains will he spared to supply them eh-tbe mostliberal terms.

IN;RETIRING from the Arm ofSmithiSloclalr, X would
most cheerfullyrecommend tha house of Smith,Moir&Huntor,euccesßore of the late firm, to myWends and cos--tomera.- • ffebl] -

-
- WH.M. Sl^C^tu.

Not being engaged in business I will remain ,at the old
stand, where Iwill to happy to wait upon any of mycustc*
mera whomay favor mo with a call. •»

ECRB.iIANI/Z RUtfF?—For.ihe cure-.0l £ora.touchhands, the Ilerpetic Soap Ja unriralled,' It Isusedfor tendering the ekin soft, smooth and white. Itremovca
aallowcces, tan, Ac. The use ofa few cakes of this Soap onaoro rot gb oands, wlli soonrender them smooth and healchafes, Ac, Only? 12J$/ceri&"'tt cake. ■ Frenaredfrom therecipe of a London Chemist, end sold by • •
: . 8.L. CDTEBERT, 140Third street.

WM. STEVENSON
Second H&xxd Pianos.

• _jrßMiw t . • AN ELEGANT Rosewood Coctave PIANOmade by Brown ft Allen, Boston,fr|j |Jff n *ron patentrepeating fiction,
“

-
« U « nearly new. Boston price, new, s3oo—for

ARosewood 6 octave, Cblckerlngft Sons, inperfectorderin eTery particular, and ofrery superior tone; been in useonly one'year. Boston price, new. s27s—for $225. >'

. A KorewoodG octave, made by Meyer ft Co., NewYorkr
Retail price, new, s2so—for$llO. .

A Rosewood 0 octave, made by A. ft J. Keogh, Buffalo;
about two yearsold, and in good order. Price, new, $276—&rz $l3O.- ’

A Mahogany Plano, rather old fashioned, but still useful
fbr beginners. Cost originally .ssoo—lor $5O. : ?

A Rosewood octave Piano, carved,mouldings and fen*ny desk, entirely new, made by Hainesftßro* New York.
. New York price s2ot>—with stool andcovers2lo..

: Two Rosewood German Pianos* OJi octaves, imported ex*presslyfor the subscriber, and srill.be soldnt the low price
of $lBO each. These Instruments ore made with iron plateandbrace, end have every appearance of being durable.The above are the net cash prices. Porraleby; • -

JOHN H. MELLOR, ,
feb7 ~

' No wtre+t

DU *¥U WAftk LUAUtUAXT riWUihtiis "AtiltMOUSTACHESf—lf you do, and'your beard won’tgrow naturall, all you .have to dels to C6e my Onguent,which will, In si*weeks, force yourbeard or hair to'grow
strong and thick, and I varrant it will not stain or. icjnre'the skin. Ibis Iknow it will do, for beforeI began tosell
it Itried it welland thoroughly, bothon myself and friends,
and sorecommend It with confidence, as doa me 2000 gen-
tlemen who have used it. So sayatbe proprietor,B.G.Gra-
ham« of New York. ■Theabove article isfor sale, price $1per bottle, by .feb7 . s. L. CPTHBKBT. HOThird st.

-;i ifAiiAi u* btsVEMTy.FIVJS AOKSB EOBA pale, asmall Farm; situated three miles from'
ton, Ya., having a nowLog House, and 10 acres cleared' anew. and substantial rail fence, ofsoveu rails- in hc!ahLThis fetm fo of excellent quality and is in a healthy ioca-tion, withgood water. •To persona ofsmall means this isa.rare opportunity or becoming their own Jandlord. Forterms, Ac.,uppJy to &COTHBUST. &.B02L:

jan2o .340 Third street.

AFABM otf ieo ACKtaFjH 7 imuSfrom Farmington, To*near therood,le adingto Bruce*
ton. The land laya well and is of good quality, with good■ buildings, orchard ofgrafted fruittrees, and -is well water-ed. Price $1,400, in reasonable payments. Apply, at the'Refit! Ffctate'OiHce of , S. CUTUBERT s BOTf,
• i»ngl..- . ■ - . .. - No. 140 Third street.

OtiiC and PiSNNbYLVAN 1Ar*£AlLKOADSTOCJi willbe taken ht par itrexchange gded Farm of 100acres, 2% .miles north of New dftiga44, if called lor soon.Enquire of . " TffOAl AS UFOODS,jno!h2:tf . . 76 Fourth street.

Brick lienee, on Sixth street, wlih a large.
_

yurd. A Tarera Btand, in Birmingham. A two storyuonse, on Carpenter’s alley, with a large yard. A Housdoffourrooms,hall* garret, Ac, on Sixth street, nenr'GractA House, oh Grant street, near the Publio School House.A large three story House, on Boss street, at h*ad or Fifthstreet. A on Fourdi. iaPplano’s Bnllding, onFifth street. A large'Store Boom. «n
Pourih street Apply to rS. CTJTHBERT & SOJf,

feh7 ■ Ko.lJOThinl Btre'-t

ffc. o\y la THa; UiSa'C 'XlflllS TOMBOYI’. liaToTecenily Tec l?eda large assortment ofvery sn»
poTior Watch &, manufactured in Europe expressly to myorder, <seni oyer last Spring.) Cltlaenaand strangers will
turnfind In my establishment o stock of Watches oa fctten*sire aod as fine as any in theeastern cities; and in conrid*eratiou of the times, ntlower-prfcCS thaneverbeforotieredla . f\nw market.' Those haying money to.inrest in this way
will find It to their interest to do bo .now, as times willshortly to better and prices will advance.'.Watches and Jewelry repaired in the best manner.-

"j W. W. WILSON^67 Market-street,corner of fourth.
i: UtAV DWELLING HOUSEsAwo hare onoarBegij
V„ u? Eeveral good mbstsntial Dwelling. Houses; whichwill he.sold at low prices and on easy; terms of payment.
Persons wishing to-become their own landlords, have nowa g* d oppcrtupity to obtain bargains. Oril yon prefer tobond a House to Salt joarseii; we can furnish ion with abauUsoms building Lot, at as low a priceas 8250. .

„
S. CTjTHBBRT A BON.

. -’"ff. Kent Ritata Agents. 140Third street.

NKW 'IfUUKffh&KW liOuKai—'life 141(5 or I'hUxp Alt*iancihon: by CharlesFrederick Ledderhosel' TYnnsla*tMfroo the German by the Rev. G. iVKrotel, P&storcf
Trinity Lutheran Church,Lancaster, P*. -

Kurd's Sacred History ;'h Guide to the-nnderstandibjr
of theLIfine plan of Salvation, according to Its HistoricalDovclopement: by John Henry Kurt*, D D., Professor ot
ChnTch History in the University of Dorpat, o>c. Tranelv
ted from thesixth German edition, by Chas. Schaeffer, D. B.
Just received and for Palo by B. T. C: MOBUAN,
fcb7 - • Nn.to4 Word pr.r^et.

1 : - baunarjr Blue.. - - -

fTHIS IS SIMPLY INDIGO DISSOLVED, without Inin-X ring anyor its properties. It pos'essbs'.n decided ad-vantage over the undissolved Indigo, on account of thofacility with which it can ho used and its cheapness: itbe-ing a well known iact that notmore than one halfof theimllgo.cliiibe’dissolredJn.water; ■Washerwomenand fam-mes win find ita great saving. Forsalt byjan3o C . , ; - ujqjbN HAPT, Jn.

PUOH POLiCtf—Paying money for dull, exprcssiomes*-
Daguerreotypes, when you can obtain

tino Picture*, with despatch and at a low rate, at CARGO’SDouble SkylightGalleries, No. 70 Fourthstreet, Apollo
Buildings over Arnold 1* Exchange QfHce, . fob?

o,ln w,Dntler & Cm.T7ORWAEDINO AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—X? Defers in all hin* ofPittsburgh Mannfwturea,.Lea4Pipe and L*>aiU AT Front <tr«at. / < ;i -ft%028
Kiapty Barrels for Sitle.SUITABLE FOii SALT. or. other purposes.- ApplyaUlheO JodlO. PEARL STEAM MlLl^.Aliegheny.

ilia
'

- •

GREAT SEni.A«2iUAL SALE OF
A. A. MASON I & GO * *

' ‘
A23D STILE PUHTHEB aEDrOTIOIT JPRIOE&A A. MASON\& CO. wtii continue their Bate through
• tho month ofFebruary. Their immense stoclr willbe again marked down antf offered at stillgreaterreduction-I" PfjqHft

... : . . ■ ::.. .. •, -J .fchl

The people say the enterprise gallery
turns out extra fine Pictures', and -at very moderateprices. Call and soe for yourself. Prices 50 cents and up-

wards- Wilhips UalL IQSFonrth Ftreet. . jeb7;

:t
.- Fatrleic ■ •

1

ALDE EUAN O F I’MIBD WAED.
OFFICE CORNER OP GRANT AND FIFTH STREETS,

(formerly occupied by Alderman Lewis.) whcraali bu-siness pertainng to the cilice of Alderman and-Justice ofthe Peace wilt be- promptly attendedtb.' febL3m

OHO ALLEGHENY CUUNTY BONDS; .
“

t|J)lv#vUv $0 shares Ohio and Pa. Railroad Stock:wanted by \ AUSTIN LOOMIS, Btock Broker,
fcb7 1 :

. -No. 93 Fourth street.
EMI-ANNUAL BALE.—A. A. MASON * CU. Vttlt open,
onThursday, February Bth, 150 dcxen more of the celcbrated Vortanouth IJoslery. xhich will be sold at about

one half the nsual rates. , ieb7

Building lots roii aale.—aLot of zufeet frontonetreet' by SO detp, siufated In,Birmingham.,
•Fitce s<■£(}. . ~

r Alovd--LoU situated In East Birmingham* a
front of 20 leet on Meadowstreet byU) deep. Fricoofewh.§120.: .v ,

- . S. CUTiIDERT A SON/fubl . RealEstate Office; No. 140 Third atrect.
N MUolO—liard Times. ComeNo More: 8- C.Foster;

Minnie Gray;as sungby Sanford’s Opera Troupe.
. Dreaming of Thee Forever: Wallace. ••.■■■■ •

Strawberry Girl; witiicolorudfrontispleco. ; '~

I WiU Sing No. More of Sorrow: Hatton.-. • vr-Bachelot*sLament...
. Dream U£&Vchuttisch : Brown. *

Tremolo gchottiicb:-Wallace.
ShanghaiPolka: Warren'. ' * . .
Florida W&itßj-jUaicailhon.

c oLCaledoiiii; containing a cholco selection ofScctirMelodieSp With-ihhograpn portraltor Buraa. 1 ■ •
The above justreceived and fur sale at the Music Store0f
,., , JOHN H. MiSLLOR,febl . • • 81 Wocd street.

HER pet 10 bp AP.—-This valuablearticleia usedforrendering the skin smooth, soft and delicately white*removing siUuwness, pimples, tan, cutenious-emotion*and redness of the skin. For .the.'cure of sore, roachhands, it is unrivalled. Price, cents a cake. * Sold by
i»P3I B.E:OOTnBERT, 14bThirds

FINABLE CLOTHS.—A. A. MASON A CO.wUlopen another
X invoice of those Japanned TableCovenr, at 50 and 6214cents; usual price slasdsl,2s. Also, ISO more cf those
Square Woolen Shawls, at 60 cents. <eb7

WHITE FLANNELS.**-A, A. filAtiuN Aw. have re*
cciTed a large lot of White Flannels, at & large dis<count from tho usunlrates. . ffVt'

New school lorthe Vloliu.

BY U. C. HILL.—THEPRACTICAL VIOLIN SOHOOL-
A new: andcomplete synopsis ofViolin playing, inan'

easy, progressive and practical form, and designed expressly
for theAmerican student, jo -which Is added valuable les-sons and exercises and beautifularrangements, asSolosand
Duos of tho most popular melodies of the day. Selected,arranged and composed by U.G. HILL, pupil of Spohr, late
President of the New York Philharmonic Society.

The above just received, in advance of the trade, by
HENRY KLEBER, 101 Third street,.

recommendation.
We have carefully-examined the above [work ofU, C.Blips, andcondder.it oho of the most complete and prae*

Cal Violin Schoolswo have erer eees. G. ANTON,
E. VOGEL,

feb6 . . Teachers ot 'Unde.
IiUNE EXTRACTd FUR lihh.k&—lxtaveonbania lorgw
J? assortment of very fine Extracts, among which aie
Lnhin’s, Roussel's Harrison’a Price’s, Ac. Those wishingflno Extracts can always procure thtm from

‘ JO3. FLEMING,
febs cornerDiamond and Market street

C'iOLD CREAM—A very excellent article for chapped
J bands, sore lips, Ac; 6 dozen fresh prepared for sale by

febS •; . 3Q3. FLEMING.

AILAJSDINK—An excellent article for chapped hand*,
dCrj 6 dozen received by

febS , ; - - JOS.,FLEMING.
OEIDLITZ POWDERS—6 gross veryfine and freshly pro*
O pared Beldliu Powders onhand and for sale by -

. fab6. . ;• , > JOS. FLEMING. I
|,’»L.\VOKINU KXTKA.CTB— 24dciea t'rtstonft MerriU'sX. fine assorted ViarorlngExtracts; also, 24 dozen Pres*

ton A Merrill’s Baking Povder, certainly the beat article'
norr ltt nso, received by (febsj 308. PLEMINO,
“I LIST RECEIYEB—-Frank Leslie’s Ladies*. Gazette, fortl February.'

Knickerbocker Magazine, for February. ■Harper, for February, . 7 ,
New York Journal, for February. . .

-

NswsPAPjms.—New York Tribune, Herald,roUce Gazette,
Home Journal, Scientific American, Ballou's Pictorial, Sat-
urday Post, 4c, received and for sale at the cheap Boek
Store of • •W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.i'.fob 3 No; 70 Foiirth 6treet.

LESLIE’S GAZETTE.—FIunk Leslie’s Ladled Gazette,'
ofParis, London and New YorkFashions, for February.

Knickerbocker Magazino, for February;. :■ ;

Harper's Magazine, .for February. Price 15 cents. For
sale by- H. MINER & CO,,

fab3 No. OZBmlthfieid street.

LAWRENCEVILLEI— For sale a comfortable Dwelling
House, of hull, parlor, diniDg-room, kitchen, good cel-

lar, and four bed-rooms. ' The lot has a front of 48 feet on
Allen street by 100 deep. A well of good water and pomp
In the kitchen, out-oven and stable, garden, fruit trees,
grape Tines of choice quality; nU in complete order, for.
only $2,000. Terms,. $7OO In hand, remainder in three
years. S. CUTHBihiT <* SON,
. fcl>3 340 Thirdstreet

IT -IIA3 benn ureax auuotfcs.—aKeHerpetic Soap, genuinearticle, can only bo ob-
tained of the subscriber, at No. 140 Tblnl street. Itcutes
all chaps, chafes,,&C4 heals sore rough hands, and Tendersthem soli, smooth and white; removes tan, eallowness andredness of the skin. The demand for this valuable Soap
dally increases, but a constant supply can always be foundat No. 140 Thirdstreet. Pries 12y$ cents a cuke. ,

8, L. CUTHBEBT,
feb3 Third street, near Smlthfieliil

THE TWINS, or Conversations onthe Importance of theRuling Elder, itaßorlptural; Authority, Qualification?and Duties: by the author of Why am 1 a Prcshvte'rinn v
31 cents, by mail S 9 cents. For sale by -

JOHN S. DAVISON -•feba 65 Market street near

TV! DiUUtLTUH—A fine Farm of 108 acres.all
Xw level land a&d. in a good atate of cultivations witn antw Frame Uo.ose, a good Orchardof Rafted, fruit, neverfalii.g springs, plenty, of Coal,; good Barns-and--tenantHouses; situatedin the neighborhoodofChurches, SchcdStMills, 4c.,anJ convenient to New Brighton; S3J-an acre;For (erratic., apply at the old.established Real EstateOfcca of S. CBIRBEHT & SON,-jap3° T4dThirdstreet. .

VAt-fciVi.iiN.fa3.—a largo -ou4 beautiful assortment ofComic and Sentimental ValentinesrYtfltfiXilno' Cardsana Envelopes, justreceived and for sale, either wholesaleor retail, lower than ever beforebffefed ln this city.' Callat
SASIDIiL B. LAUPtfEE'S \

No. 87 Wood street.

Pittsburgh, January 29th, 1855. /»TOXIOEb hereby glren to the Stockholders or the OhioXv tmd iVnnalt It. Co., that.ouand niter the 15thdoyoi February, a Dividend of riya por cant, ftr tho last tdxmonths, payable In the Stock or the Osmpany. at Bar trillStockholder as theirbooks of the Company on the let day or January. Thobtcckholders on the pitlburgh books Bill bo paid at theoffice of. Lba Company, and thote oa tho Nbw York bootn nt.Iheoaiceor WimW.’lanier 4 C?.be issued for thefractional parts or a share. ' -
febltdlg.Btteblh) H. 3. FLEMISH.,’freas’r.

H U o'2'v.? lfull rPortraits ot contributors, author.or "Cuba.” 4a-Diplomacy and CannonBalls; Living intho Country:Uooal Detsnco; Prometheua and Fpimetheus'i • Nature la1
,

80 yjpb Stare; Sly Three Conversations withiUsn Cluster} Qlimpses or French Life—The EeatoraUon :-Iho MountainWinds; Mining VanlUesi lfreel Potter, orFitly lears of Futile; IKo Did Woman who Dried Up and•«n,T *«?!<>“«»! X Pedagogue in Ceorgia;..A WalerStudy; lire Progress of our poliUoal Virtuea; EditorialSrn Fnalet, H. SUNK! 4cS.JW-e : Ko. 32 Smlthfleldstreet.,
Fun. Hai>;, ~ ~ —r- —j- rr

) Exchange Bank Stock;
'

Cttkeatfßcposii Bank Stock; ' ~“7-
Pittsburgh Life,Fire and Marine Insurance Stock*Ohio and L’enno. Railroad Stock* ■ 9

North American Stock;
' .

OhioTrap Bock Stock;
BldgeMinicgCompanySlcck;''b7. '.‘.7 V.

AUSimXOOiUS, StockBrokerJ -

V 2 Fourth etreef, *
- 'llotel for Leasot' -"

J >lUiY’3 n°TJIL; (formerly tootra «s tto LathamaXii House.)E:offar& for leW onfarorablobrnti
situateu on mocom-r of Fourth etreet and Grant neat®•tte, (»nrt Uowegnaa Wtaldvroy toon the -IfaSSatabWharfand thofbuuy/caiua Depa, ie. La one oftheabTtPleasant, convenient and dcßirauio. locations la So dtt£O,-?°* " U bn /umulud, if desired, aDa lci“dfart£o/ yMri MmoicndEg from tho tet ofAurUForfurther information apply to cexs^

iiallou’s Dollar Monthly. Yankee Nations -V; !t

* • :. . ity.A-.filEUSMffiNflKY A OO.J) Da ■ ■’...0K0. 10Fourth street. i
|hYJ UituUEKY STOKEr in.thecentre of the*

.-*• .a large business. The bayerofitcen et>into a business that Is *afs, and maicwmoney forthwith,it has the Kansas fsvcr, and c Cera'abarchin.S&uWof* , ; THOMAS WOODS?h&gffiy :•■’■.■ • - TSFonrth etrect.-'’-

HAUaih & A Oh, r«o. yi Slarfeut street, are dosing outtheir entirestock cl Dry Good*,at an immense dis-
count from former priccF, preparatory to purchasing their
Springsupply. They haTeonhand a fine assortment of Urn-
followingGoods: ~

- ' r^T,.

Parametral English Chlntr,
French Merino, • Muslins,' • \

. Wool Delaines, Hosiery and Gloves. ‘ \

Worsted Plaids, -,V TkkiDgS, " .
, With a great variety of block and colored Erccade plaid'-

and Striped Dress cilfca, all of which will be sold at agreat'
sacrifice.- • . ja&30tk

FISCOPAL ALMANACS.—The Church.Almanac, fni--1855, published by thedjroteatam Episcopal Tra ci s£dety. Por sale by . - JOHN 8. DAVISON*
feb2 65 Marketstreet.nPHr Fourth. ‘

Blankets, :a. mason aco *mdose out 3m wholeof theirextonsive stock ofBlanklts,consisting of JllhadUrerent makes and sixes, at»redu*
tion of.nearly one-half the usual prices. , jw29

*•» fcuowlns
Two Dwelling Houses and Store Rooms on Third street.
A large Store Boom onFourth street, near Wood.Thatspacioua Hall on Fourth street, (Cargo’s Hall)
A large Tavernfitand in East Bitmlngham.
A Dwelling Hoose oh Sixth street.
ADwelling House, of 8 rooms, onLcgen street

: A large House onRoss, at thehead of Sjfihstreet .
A House, of 8rooms, onBedford street ’

: : A Dwelling House onWater street, near Grant *
. A Dwelling House in Birmingham,near the Ferry Land*
lug. Apply to . B* CUXHBKKT A SON,
• jan!6 * ' 3 1 140 Third street

V'MiWOiD-SIUKa.—A. A. MASON-a! CO. hare jn-t
jj cel red per express 5 - cartons of Embroideries, comhri •
ring newand elegantstylos Collars,CulLj,Collarettes: Head-Dresses, Kosettes, Tabs, blesros, <.'heinlzeitcs,Hdkfl 7
wbMi win rjff-tvd jit pTtTvmely lo*".prices. jan23?'

JUST PUBLISHED—The Government or the Methodist
EoiFCOpal Church, Anti Republican and Despotic: by

•Wm. M’Michaet Secondeditlop, enlarged; price, inpaper

' jtixisT 65 Market street near loorth.

I.ijiuuiACivc.a uti -fcAtjjaditJSTvliAJND yoh.

JJi in a pleasant location,- at about ft quarter
from East Liberty and the Pennsylvania Hailroad gtatEm srwith.a Dwelling House and. Stable,o bcSSJi£uit Trees, a large Garden, and good Wator. Thoail cleared and under good fence. Price $1,603. For tormV r

- B.CUTHBEET & SON,febl ’ 140 Third streofc -

FOR SA JL.E VERY CHEAP.
ABUlLttraa LOT in ALLEGHENY Clir, Si. feet by.-

100...Agood bargain canbe had by applying coon ax ■■the office of the MOitMKO VQ3X. jylStf- ?'.•

f VSUUUIPg JL3DIA UHLIAruUviUiS—A never nudngrtmt*’
V/ edy.for macure of Fever and A'gua and -other biUotfs
imaee} 0 dozen received by ' > >

;:WV JQ&ttiWMlfc

y *

'. *_ .*’'.• ■-*•*■ •

SPECIAL NOTICES.Mr. Jones colled np tlie proposed Aot relative
to mating theCity liablefor damages in grading
and opening streets, with a Resolution adverse pr-JoAlleglieny Valley Rntlroad com-

in aC»^^^,^§sSis lMsiai\oysr, and ipoycsd it®.third r&nding andfinal- pRDj tr&&field this day, at the Company’s theClty
passage. On motion, laid'on the table. of PHt«boi&h.

Mr. Murdock presented a bill pfaippinoott
& Barr, for $35,25, with the following resolu- 101510 Chalr’ fmJ

-
Somnel A- «“ «?

-.tion V s :.' V
'

. | -Tbo IlGjports of Hon. William F. Johnston,-President;
: Resolved That tfia M&rop fib nhdiSs hereby ’ John T. Logan,.Treasurer, and W. Milnot Roberts, Chief

% •/■n? 1 1 k?y 0 * 1# >77 i Engineer,*ere:pwsented and read; and, upbb motion ofauthorized to draw hiß TWarrantm favoror Lip- ; Co). Henry M’Cullough, were unanimously accepted, and
pincott & Barr, for thirty fivo 25-100 dollars, jordered to bo printed in pamphletformfortfib convenience
amount of their bill, ond charge the same to °ros‘Zmg£u™ ThatoneiecUonnowb,held
oontmgcnt fund, fur Ofiieers of the Companyfor the ensuing year. Messrs.

Read three times and paesod. Joseph Dilworth, James vrrner, and Willis Booth, were
Mr. Jones mfived a reconsideration of the vote

layiog on tho table the resolution of Mr. Kier Y president, H<m. WILLIAM p. JOHNSTON,
to memorialize the Legislature relative to a loan JOHN t. logan,
of $60,000, and moved its reference to the Com- quo w. Jacksonmitteo on Finance. Mr. Murdock offered an UTMAN-WILMABTir,
amendment, that it be laid on tbo table. Lost. u“ nger,,'f Hon. JO3EPU boffington,
Question recurring on its to thojFi- G.n.THO3.

OSTOTt&u§H
nance Committee. Adopted. 1 of Clarion wonty.

On motion, adjourned. ; On motion, the meeting adjourned.
8. A..Lose, Soc*y. ~ HENEY lEWIN, PrePt.

February 0, 1855~{feb7_49-Have you a Diseased Diver I—The ques-
tion, though startling, is sufficiently suggestive, when the
fact la taken into consideration that diseases of tboLiver
have become most alarmingly frequent in the United
Stales. Indeed, there *re few formidable diseases thataro
not in somo way traceablo to n deranged state of that im-
portant organ. Many of the complaints usually classed
under the head cf Consumption, hayo their origin in tbo
Livor. “Any remedy that would insure regularity and
beaUhrul action in tbe Liver, would bo a blessing to man-
kind !” has been tho exclamation of thousands. That
remedy has been found; it is safe and sure. When a fair
trUI has been afforded it, it has never been known to tail.

Reader, have you any disease of the Liver, or disease
which you believe proceeds from bepatie derangement?
Lore nota moment, bnt purchase a box of DR. STLANIPS
PILLS, and they will restore you to health. It is the only
remedy yet discovered, in which implicit confidence may
be placed.

Purchasers will bo careful to wk for Dr. JTLane’a Celc-
ibrated Liter Pills, aud take none else. There ore other
Tills, purporting to bo Liver Pills,-now before the public.
Dr. Liver Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge,can
now bo had at all respectable Drug Stores In the United
States and Canada.

Blows, Klolur Corui, Tender Fcet|
&c«***AUknow on being struck bard onfhft eye,or on the
face, it will swell and torn black; whoever prefer not a
closed oye or. black mark, rob it instantly in DALLEY’S
PAIN EXTRACTOR, and neither swelling,, blackness or
pain will occur. Changeplasters daily on corns, for soma
time, and they will disappear, and make the most paiainl
com and tender foot easy on application; all can thus be
cured unfailingly.
FROG AND OTHER FELONS, WHITLOWS, AND BUN*

BOUNDS,
When commencing and only tendor canbe stopped, and all
tbe agony saved with, being enclosed for & few cays in DAl>
LEY’S PAIN EXTRACTOR, even after they hare rotted
the bone, the finger can be saved and all farther agony—-
change the plaster three times a day.

C. V. CLICRENEB A CO,
Proprietors, New York.

For sale by Dr. 6. IL KEYBEB, 140 Wood street, and by
all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines throughouttbe Uni*
ted States. ■ febs*d*w2w

Also, for sale by the sole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

Successors to J. Kidd A Co.,
f»b3:d4W ’ 60 Wood street.

SSr The Pleasure and Comfort of being mu,
rrrm> In a SUIT OF CLOTHES, Is greatly enhanced by
having them good, and summ to tub season. QBIBBLE
has got all that is necessary to effect that great consumma-
tion, both as regards fit and quality ofgoods. Persons
wishing to experience all this, and bo only moderately,
charged, can do so by callingat 240Lmsan sr&xrr, hood of
Wood.'

P. B.*—Pantaloons, in particular, is one of his greatest
fortes. He c.-.nnot be beat ia tbe stylo and fit of this gar*
menu dV'uJuerotu reference* could be given, if necessary, to
corroborate t, fdorfli E. GIiJBBLB
ftf 1Balm of Thousand Plowerii for bcauti*

fying the Complexion, and eradicating all Tas, Pibplks and
Fciollxs from the face. Sold at Dr. KEYSER’S, 140 Wood
atrect * Jan3o

K.iectioni—An Election lor Officers lor 41 the
Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny

river opposite Fjttsbutgh, In Use coanty of Allegheny,rt

trill be faolden Jn the office of tho Company, at the north
end of the Bridge, on MONDAY, the 6th day ofMarchnext,
commencing at 1 o'clock, I*. M T

Im JOHN TTATVPKR. Treasurer.
AUAULU Ci, WiLltiAAldt

op
CMlson Fuxnacea, Wrought Iron Tubing, andFitting Generally,
roa warming and ventilation op buildings,

-Cj?- A. A W. will contract for warmingand ventilating,by i>tram or hot water pipes, or Chllson’aFurnace; Church*Schools, Hospital/, Factories, Green Houses, CourtHouses, Jails, Holds or Dwellings. No. 25 Market street.Pittsburgh. - jftD 2S
l^^oa^donPT^want^oTo^tpaigEiT^oH^i

wear my Shoulder Brace,
■os*For more than two years we hare wornDr.Edjser’d41 \Vashingtoa Suspender Brace,” and feel Ita pleasant dutyagain torecommend its use toAll of sedentary occupations.

Combining the advantages of a Shoulder Brace with those
of a pair of Suspender*, It la light and comfortable, andeffectually counteracts the disposition to become stoop-
shouldered. TLuea of our readers who ore in need of such
onarticle, should call on Dr. Keyser, on Wood street, cor-ner of Virgin alley, and examine this Brace, which has re-
cently been much ImpruvwL—tilUburgh XKspaicl, Decan-ter BiA, 1864,

6*l J wholesale and retail at Dr. KJBYSUIT3 Trass End
choakler Draco Depot, lit) Wool a.rat. MgnofUle Golden
•MnrUr.
• liUitXH WJSSTISJIH IMaUKAMGC UUIU*AfIY,
OPflCil, NO. 70 WALNUT STUBUT, TUILACCLTUU.CHARIER PERPETUAL.

Authorised Capital, 8300,000.
ABSUTTa LIAULK roll Tim LOsoLB Oi Tiirt CO3I-PANT.
In steel Notes, (negotiable torn,) secured "by Mint.

gages anil Judgments *lOO,OOOIn Bill* Receivable, Mortgages and Jadgmtnu,*
Bjud?, Ac..,.. .. 100,000In Cash, Cash Assets and Cash Items ......... 47,000

„

[Total ..
.. ..£•.103.00011. CADWEI, Dissident. O. H. IRISH, Secretary,

lire, Marineand Inland Transportation risks, tattenatjcurruat talcs.
Ji£FEIMSKC£S.

rmsmman.Kramer A Halim, - Curling,Robertson & Co-N. Uolmts & Sous, Bagaiey A Co.,J. A. Hutchison A Co7 D. Leech A Co.,
Murphy, TiernanA Co.

Wainrlght, Huntington M. L. Hollowell A Co.,
_

* r ioya, - David d. Brown A Co-C. *d. A Cco. Abbott, Wood A Oliver,
Heaten A Deacklo, Caleb Cope A Co,Chaa. Megorgee A Co., Drexel a Co.. Bankers.Hon. \\ m. D. iCeley, Scott, Baker A Co.,Haiti*, Hale A Co., Deal, Milligan A Co.
. „

J. BANKS KNuX, Agent,
dec!3:ly No. lift Water street. Pittsburg*

PITTSBURGH • 1
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company:

OFFICE 66 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, FA«

JAMES S. HOOK, President.CsA&tis A. Colton, Secretary.
-s^jehs*sss:imuraoce;*******«

Also,against Hud andCargo Risks on tho Ohio and Mi*alssippi nvura and tribuUries, and Marine Risks generally.
And against Loss and Damage by Fire, and against thePerils of theSeaand Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent *ith safety

to all parties. • J

SOXCTOB8:
James 3. Hood, I w’m. 8. Haven,SamuelM’Clurkan, | James D. M'Gill.William Phillips, j Alexander Bradley,John Scott, » John Fullerton,Joseph IMjau&xu, M. D., | Robert Galway,

t
M’u!?lnl I Al««n<ter Keynem Ann-Wm.F. Johnbton, | strong County,James | HoraUo N.Loa, Kittanning,Qoorge S.3elden, j Hiram StowesBeaver,myllorly

Plttaburgtkr—WM. RAG ALKY, PresadantT °

__
dAMUEL L- MARSHRLL. Secretary.Office: Si Waier Slrettybti-wcenAlarkttaad 'tfoodilrttlg. -

i
UULLand OARGORisks, onthoOhio MidMimip.aippl Rivers and tributaries.

Insuresagainst Loss or Damage by Fire.

ttaSStaSSSas^ 0 * “‘oB^“d rnUDdi?”te»-
DUUKJTOSS

William Bagaley, Wo.Larimer Jr.,
James M. Cooper, Samuel M. Kier.SamuelRea, WiWamßingham,Robert Dunlap, jr., John S.Dllworth.Isauc M. Tennocli, Franct.Halieral;H?rbS ush>. J. Bchoonmader.
WUterßry»nt, WUUuaß.Ua™.John Shlpton. dec2l

Wettem Pennsylvania Hospital.—ln£r Drs. L. Scujwck, Second,between Wood and Marketctreets, und J. UE£D, Northeast corner of Diamond. Alle-gheny city, are the attending Physicians to the above Insti-tution. for the first,quarter of 1854.
Application* Jdradmission may be made to them at allhours at their oillces, orat the Uospltal at 2 oVloek, P MHecent cases of accidental injury are received stall hems,

without form. jalfcs**
iT^*,V.O^ AH. U.lioallh AssociationPa.»»»Oi‘FICE, £io. 108 Tillkkoi’.uifcT, opposite tne Telegraph Office xrniu#

'ltus Association is organise* for the purpose ofaffording
mutual assistance to each other, in case of sickness of
«1-d»f L*i!i.^r nSaamftil yearlv payment, the membersof the Association bkcures a weekly benefit during sickness.areraging from $2,25-to $lO per week. In this j&sodatiS
all members are oqually interested in the management and.

__
8. B. U’KKNZIE Fresident.T. J. Huntib, Secretary.

Finance Committee—JosunKiao, Jastxs !*»«»»» n N-HomTo*.
Consulting Physician—F. liustr, M. D. novSitf

OUloc OlUo nnd yeumyivamß ■»road Company, priTSßCmiu, December 28
Annual Meeting of the fitccaholdereaud hltciloo or Direotors of the OHIO AND PRNNSYI-

\ANIA KAI UtOAD COMPANY,for the ensuing year willbo held at the office of tho Company, in Pituburcli <m
TXIUKBDAY, tho 23th day of Jan£?yV IW6, beiimn thehours of 10 A. M. and 3 P. M-, (meeting at lo )

By order of tho Board of Directors. 1

,l' c2s:td J. HOBINBON. Secretary.
}V Kittuwiu bavlug Funa ana JUoaiaLheSr Asflociatiou, UiJr'iOJtjNo. yj i’rtONT KTRKKTDiscountDay—-AIONDAK. Notes offered on SATURDAY*
to tbs Secretary, at the store of Jona U. Mellor. No 81Wood street. Weekly Dues received at the some time andplace. [dccUamj J. WHirriKß,. Socrelary.

To I*©t*-»YUJS"tiECUND STv/RX OF XilA nvp.
TU.NB BNUUIJi HOUSE (a HallmeoUnga.) will ba lot for thrco or four nights In theseals.Loqulro of (IEOItUK FUNSION.d ‘ c*:Sm at 8, M'Clnrhan'a,_No.till Wood e treat.

JUUHNKYSIEN XAIIiOKB SO*r^wvnv‘fc'l ,i!J i and Allegheny, meets on thehrst WEDNESDAY ol every month, at flQlHMTHi.ttmcß’*.in the Diamond. By order. *

>*'■? asq W. BSB3K, Secretary

ItS*.1,: ol meeting, Wealimgum UalL,w Wood afreet, between Pifth street and Virgin alloy.
PirrsDUßon Lom«,No.;»0—fdeetsevery Tuesdayevening.
MincAfliiiß JSscutranai*, No. 87—Sleets tot and thirdFriday of each month. fm«r?6:lv

AliidNTlUM 8. L. u.—You are hereby notified toUvsT attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill, and to transact such bu&i*news as may come before the Company. p KANEmurfll:limd Secretary pro le’m.
HDILDISG JL.OT FUU SALK.ALOT 24 feet front on WJfLIK street, and extendingback 109feet to Wide alley. On the hack part of theDot la a Collar Wall, built for two small Houses. This Dot

Is in a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold
low, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear fromIncumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMQRE,

jyDl At Office of Morning Post.


